
"We have received word that Minister
Wuis to report favorably upon apropo-
sition to have a Chinese parliament
If this report is confirmed, the future
of China is assured."

southern province alone there Is $2,000,-
000 in currency packed in one of the
temples and this Is to be used for a
railroad. ItIs to be an advance in the
Interests of good government and we
don't want any bloodshed attached to
our work.

EAGLES ARRANGE BIG PARADE

The death of Walter S. Reavls yes-
terday morning takes away another
California pioneer and an influential
citizen. Mr. Reavis died at the family
residence, 1407 Sunset boulevard. The
Immediate cause of death was heart
trouble. Mr. Reavls had been severely
illduring the past two weeks.

Walter S. Reavis was born in Mis-
souri sixty-four years ago. He started
out for himself at the age of 18 and
went to Salinas county, Cal., and
worked his way through college, after
which he taught school until his health
failed nineteen years ago. He came to
Los Angeles in1869. For eighteen years
he had been connected with the Los
Angeles Water company, retiring from
active service about one year ago on
account of fallinghealth. He had been
a member of the Methodist church
many years and was also a member of
the Los Angeles County Pioneer asso-
ciation.

Mr. Reavls Is survived by three
daughters

—
Misses Ellen N., Cora A.

and Mary M.Reavis— all of whom are
public school teachers In Los Angeles.
A brother, W. E. Reavls, -also resides
here. His wife died about three years
ago.

The funeral will be from the resi-
dence tomorrow morning at 10-O'clock,
Rev. Wade Hamilton, pastor of the
Bellevue Methodist church south, of
which the deceased was a member, will
officiate. Interment will be at Ever-
green cemetery.

The pall-bearers willbe members of
the Pioneer society, as follows: M. L.
Wicks, J. W. Gllette, L.M. Anderson,

Ulrlch Knoch, J. R. Toberman, L.K.
Chase, J. O. Lotspelch and A.B. Nolton.

"Joseph, the Saint, the Carpenter
and the Ideal Laboring Man," willbe
the subject of a paper by Paul J. Me-
Cormlck before the Newman club at

lta monthly meeting and banquet
Tuesday evening. October 31, at the
Angelus. Those who will enter a dis-
cussion of the subject have beenr
chosen from among the membership
with the Christian names of Joseph,
as follows: M. Joseph McGarry, Jo-
seph W. Lynch and P. Joseph McDon-
ald. Itia expected to be an interesting

session.
~

Newman Club Banquet

PERSONAL

Following the parade a banquet will
be held, after which a vaudeville and
boxing entertainment will take place.

Sixteen officers and sergeant; Grand
Marshal William White; Schoneman
& Blanchard's band of twenty-four
pieces; Los Angeles aerie bearing
transparencies; automobile truck with
device of eagle on its side; carriages
occupied by worthy past presidents of
F. O. E., followed by the Eagles of Cal-
iforniain the following order: Los An-
geles, Oxnard, San Diego, San Pedro,
Ventura, Santa Barbara, San Bernar-
dino, Pasadena, Long Beach, Santa
Ana, Ocean Park, Redondo, Anaheim,
Redlands, Riverside, Santa Paula and
Uplands.

The line of march Is: Commencing
at Third and Main, south to Seventh
street, west to Broadway and north to
First street, east to Spring street, south
to Sixth, east to Main and north to
Third and Main.

Two thousand Eagles from all over
the state willdisport themselves tomor-
row in the streets of Los Angeles. The
occasion for their glee willbe the house
warming of the new Eagles' hall at 130
East Third street. At 8 o'clock to-
morrow evening they willgive a parade,
which will consist of the following
features:

Attend Housewarming at
New Quarters

Two Thousand Members of Order Will

A Judicious Inquiry

A well known traveling man who
visits the drug trade says he was often
heard druggists inquire of customers
who asked for a cough medicine,
whether it was wanted for a child or
foran adult, and Iffor a child they al-
most Invariably recommend Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. The:reason
for this is that they know there is no
danger from Itand that italways cures.
There Is not the least danger in giving
it,and for coughs, colds and croup itis
unsurpassed. For sale by all leading
druggists.. i

H. yon Schweintz, a wealthy German
and globe trotter, registered at the
Angelus yesterday from Breslau, Ger-
many. / :\u25a0•> .'

-;

A. F. Clark of the Riverside Press
was among those from Riverside who
attended the football game yesterday.
He Is registered at the Westminster.

L.R.Prince, a wealthy business man
of Boston, is sightseeing in Los An-
geles and vicinity. He is registered at
the Van Nuys Broadway hotel, i

Mr. and Mrs. Walter R. Schutt are
eastern tourists who arrived In the city
yesterday. They have apartments at
the Van Nuys.

S. A. Blythe, a well known resident
of Tulare, Is at the Hollenbeck.

R. P. Dunlap, who is largely In-
terested in Nevada mining property, is
a recent arrival in the city from Tona-
pah. He is accompanied by Mrs. Dun-
lapand has apartments at the Angelus.

Charles J. Noack, a leading politician
and business man of Sacramento, was
among the guests registering at the
Van Nuys yesterday.

F. W. Richardson, proprietor of the
Glenwood hotel at Riverside, came to
Los Angeles yesterday to attend the
football game and root fdr the Indians.
He registered at the Angelus and is
accompanied by hia wife.

C. H. Shields of the big dry goods
firm of H.C. Claflin &Co. at New York
city arrived in Los Angeles yesterday
for a vacation of a few days. He is
registered at the Lankershim.

M. S. Herring, from Colorado Springs,
luolo., Is visiting with Rev. and Mrs. C.
J. Miller at 1030 Georgia street. Mr.
Herring Is a brother of Mrs. Miller's
and has mining interests in Cripple
Creek, Colo.

"At present the reform movement in
China la very strong. We have hundreds
of temples there and they will make
fine schools when things get started
right. ;

"Already inHong Kong a temple has
been disrobed of its furnishings. The
finer{articles of furniture and adorn-
ment were sold, while the idols were
burned in the streets. Reformers are
now studying civilization inthis temple.
We are fullyprepared. Everything: Is
inreadiness for an advance movement.
All the ,provinces are ready. In one

"America has always been a friend in
need to us. The exclusion law has been
the one great thorn In the side of our
people. We have wanted to deal with
Americans. They are Christians and
honest tradesmen, but what can we do?
The coolie should not come into your
country, but as for the rest, we feel
hurt and grieved that a negro, a Rus-
sian, a Japanese, or any other kindof a
person on the face of the wide world
can come to this land without.trouble,
while the most educated men of our
country, our millionaires, our repre-
sentatives, all are herded together and
treated in a manner which is a dis-
grace to any civilized country.

America Their Friend

"There is not one thought of self
advancement in the hearts of any
member of this society. We are allworking with might and main for the
love of our land, for her betterment
and the betterment of the race. That
is all there is to the movement. We
are not quartering armed troops on
your land and we are trying to con-
form to every rule and law of this
people.

"A peaceful nettlement is what we
desire. We want a change in govern-
ment for the better. We do not de-
sire to deprive the 'old lady' of any of
her powers and we do not desire her
death. We want the people to have a
chance to assist in their own govern-
ment. We want every man to have a
fair trial without the terrible amount
of perjured evidence that now marks
all Chinese trials. We want the des-
potic rule of the priesthood to cease,
and for this purpose we are educating
and drilling our young men so that
when this change is made we willhave

men at hand ready to step Inand take
hold of the government of the people
and show them how to act as a civilized
race. ,

"In this way the change could be
easily made and China would come
forth from Its humdrum existence and
lethargy and take a place where it
belongs, in the front ranks of the
world's powers.

Desire Peaceful Settlement

"We, the reform, have been working
for relief from this condition. We
have sent our young men to every part
of the world to learn trades as the
westerner teaches them: to study civil-
ization and modern improvements. Wo
have no Idea of stirring up a bloody
revolution. That is one of the points
that at this time divides the Los An-
geles Chinatown. All the Chinese of
this country believe in the reform
movement. Half of the Los Angeles
people believe that the best way to
secure this reform Is to step in with
fire and sword and wipe out the dow-
ager and her ministers with their false
teachings from the face of the earth.
That is where the true reformer differs
with hla brother.

"This has been one of the great draw-
backs of our country. The 'old woman,'
fearing the advance of civilization,
holding on with a grim grip to every
vestige of her power, watching every
move of the westerner with suspicion
and hate and has managed to instil
her spirit Into the hearts of her priests
and subjects, and as a result, China
haa refused civilization.

"Of course Ionly cite this as one
Instance of their many superstitions,
but there are In China today millions
of dollars' worth of first class minerals,
waiting to be taken out of the ground
as soon as some enterprising company
starts to work. But the natives ob-
ject.

"They have been carefully schooled
to fear an opening in the ground. If
a shaft was sunk in the neighborhood
of a Chlneman's garden, home or truck
patch, he would appeal to the priests
of the neighborhood. There would be
trouble immediately. The case might
be taken to the higher courts or left
to the tender mercies of the people of
the neighborhood, and in either case the
engineer who sunk the shaft would be
lucky to escape with his life.

"We have been held back for hun-
dreds of years, while western civiliza-
tion was putting younger nations far
ahead of us, and this setback has to a
great extent been due to the terrible
superstition of the Chinese regarding
the digging of a hole In the ground.

"China has been wrecked by revo-
lution and trouble for a long time and
the rule of the 'old woman' has been
a hard one," said a prominent member
of the Los Angeles reform society yes-
terday, in discussing the situation.

On the other hand they have great
hopes of peace and plenty for the land
of the celestials.

Hope for Peace

The mobilization of troops, for the
purpose of drilling,now takingplace In
China is taken by local members of
the Bong Wu Wui as an omen that
the empreßs will be ready for any
emergency.

Wu left the flowery kingdom several
months ago. He is now visiting among
the European powers and Is learning
the Intricacies of self government. He
willreturn to his native country before
many months have past and then the
report of the former minister to Amer-
ica will be read and a revolution or
happy settlement of China's trouble
will result. r"

The first reports came about a week
ago. Ever since Minister Wu left his
flowery kingdom for a trip to the vari-
ous countries of the world on an expe-
dition to study parliamentary condi-
tions, the members of the reform asso-
ciation in all parts of the world have
been anxiously watching his move-
ments, as his report may mean life or
death to them. Itis rumored by high
authority that the empress dowager will
abide strictly by Wu's decision, and
now the report has been received that
It is highly probable a favorable re-
port will be made.

After years of toll and trouble, after
years of danger and persecution, the
first rayof light and freedom has come
to the members of the Bong Wu Wui
or reform society of America, and the
Los Angeles chapter Is preparing to

celebrate in proper manner, as soon as
confirmation of certain news received
several days ago in the local China-
town is made. •

CHINA READY FOR
GREAT REFORM
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LOCAL COLONISTS WATCH
AFFAIRS AT HOME

Prominent Member of Bong Wu Wui

of Los Angeles Says Advocates of

Civilization ArePrepared for
Any Emergency

Mr. and Mrs. Philo Beverldge, ad-
companled by their two daughters, the
Misses Marlon and Phyllis, will leave
early In November for an indefinite
stay in Japan.

During their absence their home
will be occupied by Rev. J. Arthur
Evans, rector of St. Stephen's.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Woolsey, guests
of P. B. Chase, have returned to Adri-
an, Mich. During their Btay Mr. and
Mrs. Woolsey have made many friends,

Miss Mac Wilson has returned from
Arrowhead.

Mrs. Mof fcomery has returned from
an extends \trlp east.

Father X rphy of the Church of the
Blessed Riu ament, spent the week in
Ban Diego.;

The friends of David Amman helped
to celebrate his birthday Tuesday
evening at his home. The evening
was spent with games and music, after
which refreshments were served.

Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Dow Kirkentertained at dinner
at their Vine street home, "Acacia
Nook." The table was decorated in
green and red, roses, smilax and ger-
aniums being employed In the color
scheme.

treasurer. Mrs. L. Ober; secretary,
Mrs. J. W. Wilkinson, and critic, Mm.
Gecrge Royce.

calHrnia pioneer'"'
passes away

WALTER S. REAVIS SUCCUMBS TO
HEART TROUBLE

Deceased, for Many Years a Prominent
Educator, Was Connected With Los
Angeles Water Company During a
Long Period, Resigning a Year Ago
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1 South Broadway BIG SACRIFICE SALE South Broadway t
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-

2 Angeles and vicinity*. We are placing our entire $55,000 stock of High Grade Merchandise on sale at IA, l/3and y2y2 what other a
A stores ask. Every item mentioned in the followingprice list is here, and the crowds which attend the opening two days of our *>
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% Great Values for Monday's Selling \u2666

% Sale Is On/Rain or Shine Plenty Extra Salespeople f
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u3C shirts «wl *
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A

'
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„«r tm .V.1V..1-.
6" "
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V Mr For
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°

Quality mixed wool under- Flno lrnported worsteds, cheviots, casslmeres and tweeds, in £t*-ft jm pa* tm *pi*yu These are our regular $2.50 and
A UJI

-
wear. the newest and nobbiest of color combinations; also blacks JKa gZH g »Tfc $3.00 qualities. I?

\u2666 fiff* For $1.25 qualitymedium weight wool and blues. «|F«'TKB M%* C97C For choice of our entire line of X
O3C underwear. «pi»»l** $4.00 and $5.00 trousers.
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°
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-
5
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Leather Suit Cases. Leather Cases.
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Ordinance No..11,758
(New Series.)

An Ordinance declaring the Intention
of the Mayor and Council of the City of
Los Angeles to establish the grade of
Clarence street, from First street to Third

The' Mayor and Council of tha City
of Lob Angelea do ordain as followa:

Section 1. That It la the intention of the
Council of the City of Loa Angeles to
establiah the grade of

CLARENCE STREET,
from First street to Third atreot. In ac-
cordance with the followingelevations:

At the Intersection with First street
the grade shall be 258.76 at the southwest
corner and 259.35 at the southeast corner,
as now established on First street.

At a point on the east side 295 foet
south of the south line of First street
and at a point on the west side opposite
the grade shall be 254.00.

At the Intersoctlon with Third street
the grade shall be 251.40 at the northeast
corner and 261.20 at the northwest corner,
as now established on Third street.

And at allpoints between said designat-
ed points the grade shall be established
so as to conform to a straight line drawn
between aald designated polnta.

Elevations refer to the top of tho curb,
are In feet and are above a plane which
la 265 feet below City datum plane.

Sec 2. The City Clerk shall certify to
the passage of this Ordinance and shall
cause the same to be published for ten
days in the Los Angeles Herald and
thereupon and thereafter it shall take
effect and be in force.
Ihereby certify that the foregoing Ordi-

nance was adopted by the Council of tha
City ot Los Angeles at its meeting of
October 9. 1905.

-
LELANrmCity Clerk.

Approved this 11th day of October, l»05.OWEN McALEER.
10-13-22-10t Mayor.

Ordinance No. 11,757
(New Series).

An Ordinance declaring the Intention
of the Mayor and Council of the City of
Loa Angeles to establiah tho grade of
Avenue Forty-three from Pasadena ave-
nuo to Cariota boiifjvard.

The Mayor and Council of the City ot
Los Angeles do ordain aa followa:

Section 1. That It la the Intention of tha
Council of the City of Loa Angeles to
establish the grade of

AVENUE FORTY-THREE,
lAt tho *intersection with Carlota boule-
vard. In accordance with the ;following
elevations:

At the Intersection with Pasadena ave-
nuo the grade shall be 895.96 at the north-

PUBLIC ADVERTIBINQ

east corner and 895.42 at the southeast
corner, as now established on Pasadena

At a' point on the north side 470 feet
east of the east linn of Pasadena avenue
th* grade shall be 307.60 and 897.00 at a
point on the south side opposite thereto.

At the Intersection withCarlota boule-
vard the grade shall be 895.35 at the
northweat corner and 394.48 at the south-
west corner.

And at all points between said desig-
nated points the grade shall be estab-
lished so as to conform to a straight line
between said designated points.

Elevations refer to the top of tho curb,
are In feet and are above a plane which
is 2R5 foet below City datum plane.

Sec. 2. Tho City ClerK shall certify to
tha passage of thla Ordinance and shall
causa the same to be published for ten
days In the Los Angeles Herald, and
thereupon and thereafter It shall take
effect and be in force.
Ihereby certify that the foregoing Or-

dinance was adopted by the Council of
the City ofLos Angelea at Its meeting of
October 9, 1905.

H.J. LELANDB.
City Clerk.

Approved this 11th day of October, 1805.
OWEN McALEER.

10-13-22 lOt Mayor.
*~

Ordinance No. 11,755
(New Serlea.)

An Ordinance declaring tho Intention
of the Mayor and Council of tho City
of Lob Angelea to establish the grade
of Senoca avenue, from Main street to
Monota avenue.

The Mayor and Council of tho City of
Los Angeles do ordain as follows:

Section 1. That Itla the intention of the
Council of the City of Loa Angeles to
establish the grade of

SENECA AVENUE,
from Main street to Moneta avenue, in
accordance withthe followingelevations:

At tha Intersection with Main street
the grade shall be 164.69 at the northwest
corner and 164.56 at the southwest corner,
as now established on Main street.

At the intersection with Moneta avenue
the grade shall be 160.38 at the northeast
corner and 160.27 at the southeast corner,
as now established on Moneta avenue.

And at all polnta between said desig-
nated points the grade shall be estab-
lished so aa to conform to a straight
line drawn between said designated
polnta.

Elevations refer to the top of tha
curb, are in feet and are above a plane
which is 255 feet below City datura
P Sec! 2. The City Clerk shall certify
to the passasro of thla Ordinance and
shall cause the same to be published
for ten days in the Loa Angeles Herald,
and thereupon and thereafter it shall
take effect and be In force.
Ihereby certify that tho foregoing

Ordinance was adopted by the Council
of tho City of Loa Angelea at lta meet-
ing of October 9, 1906

H.J. LELANDB,
City Clerk.

Approved this 11th day of October, 1905.
OWEN McALEER,

10-13-22 lOt Mayor.

Sealed proposals for the construction
of the proposed storm sewer along
Berendo street between Ninth street
and San Marino atreot will be
received at the office of the City Clerk
of the City of Loa Angelea, California,
until 11 a. m.- of Monday, October
30, 1905. All proposala must be on
forma furnished by the city and raußt
be acoompanied by a certified check
drawn to the order of the City Clerk
of the City of Los Angeles, for tho
aum of five (5) per cent of the amount
of the bid. Tho city reserves the right
to reject any or all blda. Plana, pro-
file, detail drawings, specifications,
etc., may be seen at the office of the
City Engineer. Prints of the plana,
profile and detail drawings, forma of
proposal, contract and bonda andcopies of the specifications will be de-
livered to proapectlve biddera upon
receipt by the City Engineer of $2.00.
Each bidder Is required to make per-
sonal examination of the ground In
which the sewer la to be conatructed.

Sizes and approximate lengths of the
aewer follow:

628.60 lineal feet of concrete sewer,
diameter 5 feet 11 lnchea.

One catch basin, Plan A.
40 lineal feet 12-inch vitrified pipe.
Each bid shall be submitted in a

sealed envelope addressed "11. J. Le-
lande, City Clerk, Los Angeles, Cali-
fornia," and Indorsed "Proposal for
Constructing Storm Sewer In Berendo
Street."

H. J. LELANDB.
10-19-28 lOt City Clerk.

Notice InvitingProposals (or the Pur-
chase of Boating and Refreshment

Privileges of I'uxtluke Park.
Sealed proposals willbe received by

the undersigned until the meeting of
the Board of Park Commissioners on
Thursday, October 26, 1906, at 8:30 a. m.
for the boating and refreshment priv-
ileges of Eastlake Park.

The term of lease will be for two
years commencing November 1, 1905.

Allblda to be accompanied by a cer-
tified check for J2OO drawn In favor of
Owen McAleer, Chairman of the Board,
as a guarantee that. \u25a0 the bidder will
enter Into the contract In conformity
with the bid ifsame is awarded to him.

The Board of Park Commissioners
reserve the right to reject any and all
blda. R. H. MULLALLY,
Secretary of the Board of Park Com-

missioners,
Room No. 16, CityHall.

10-21-25 Et .

PV BL19 .. APVERTISINQ

Notice—Civil Service Examination*
Los Angeles, Cal., Oct.13, 1906.

In accordance with Section 1, Rule
IV,CivilService Rules and Regulations
of the City of Los Angeles, notice la
hereby given that a competitive exam-
ination for promotion will be held
on Saturday, the 28th day of October,
1906, beginning at 9 o'clock a. m.
at Grand Avenue School, In the city
of Loa Angeles, Cal., for the purpose
of examining applicants for admission to
the eligible lists In divisions and classi-
fications as designated below:

Division C, Class 3, Captain Fire De-
partment.

Division C, Clasß 4 (a), Lieutenant
Fire Department.

Division C, Class 4 (c), Driver Fire
Department.

Entrances for tho abovo examina-
tions are limited as follows:

Captain to lieutenant.
Lieutonant to engineer, driver and

hoseman.
Driver to hoseman.
Also, on tho same date and at tho

same place, will be held competitive
examinations for original entrance to
the eligible lists indivisions and classi-
fications designated below:

Division C, Class 4 (b). Engineer,
Fire Department.

Division C. Class 6, Hoseman, Fire
Department.

Said competitive examinations will
include tests of proficiency in reading,
writing,spelling, arithmetic, knowledge
of the duties of the several positions
named, general and specific experience
tending to fit the applicant for such
position, physical health, muscular
strength, soundness and acutenesa of
faculties, personal habits, moral char-
acter and such qualifications aa will
fairly attest the capacity of persona
examined to discharge the duties of
positions which they seek. Applicants
must appear In person at the office of
the Civil Service Commission not leas
than eight days before the date fixed
for the examination, and file, under
oath, an application in form prescribed
by the Commission, blanks for which
will be furnished on request.
Byorder of the Board of CivilService

Commissioners. D. W. EDELMAN.
W. A. SPALDING. President.

Secretary.
10-14-28 16t

Ordinance No. 11,756
(New Series.)

An Ordinance declaring the intention
of the Mayor and Council of the City
of Los Angeles to establish the grade of
Forty-seventh street, from Main street to
leoneta avenue.The Mayor and Council of the City of
Los Angelea do ordain aa follows:

Section 1. That itla the Intention of
the Council of the City of Los Angeles
to eatablish the grade of

FORTY-SEVENTH STREET,
from Main street to Moneta avenue, in
accordance withthe following elevations:

At the Intersection with Main street tho
grade shall be 365.46 at the northwest cor-
ner and 165.35 at the southwest corner, aa
now established on Main street.

At tho Intersection with Moneta avenue
the grade shall be 161.04 at the northeast
corner and 160.93 at tho southeast corner,
as now established on Moneta. avenue.

And at all points between said desig-
nated polnta the grade shall be estab-
lished so aa to conform to a straight
lino drawn between said designated
points.

Elevations refer to the top of the curb,
are In feet and are above a plane which
la 255 feet below City datum plane.

Sec. 2. The City Clerk shall certify
to the passage of thla Ordinance and
shall cauae the same to be published
for ten days in the Loa A.ng£'ijZmZ*er-
ald, and thereupon and thereafter it
shall take effect and be In force.
Ihereby certify that iiie foregoing

Ordinance was adopted by the Council
of the City of Lob Angeles at its meet-
,ng of October 9. 19^^ lblandb>

City Clerk.
Approved this 11th day of October, 1905.

OWEN MCALEER.
10-13-22 lOt Mayor.

Proposal* (or a Heatlnac and Ventilat-
ing System for the Polytechnic

High School.
Notice ia hereby given that the Board

of Education of the City of Los An-
geles willreceive bids for a. heating
and ventilating system. Including
power plant, to be Installed In the
Polytechnic High School building of
Los Angeles city,situated at Washing-
ton and Hope streets. In accordance
withspecifications on file with the Sec-
retary of the Board, In his office, 418
Chamber of Commerce building. Pro-
poßals must be sealed and filed with
the Secretary on or before Saturday,
October 31, 1905, at 11 o'clock a. m.. at
which time they willbe opened inpub-
lic by the Secretary or the Building
Committee at the Board rooms.

The system of heating and ventilat-
ing adopted must have a bonded guar-
anty for at least two years, to give sat-
isfaction In both heating and ventilat-
ing all the rooms at the same time. In
allklnda of weather; also for ventilat-
ing when heat is not required. Tho
Board reserves the right to reject any
or all bids.

•
Bids must be accompanied by a cer-

tified check of 6 per cent of estimated
cost.

Dated Los Angeles, Cal., October 20,
1905. N. S. AVERILL,

Secy. Board of Education.
21-31 lOt
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Ordinance No. 11,754
(New Series.)

An Ordinance declaring the Intention
of the Mayor and Council of the Cityof
Los Angeles to change and establish the
grade of Avenue Fifty-two, from a
point 800 feet north of the north line
of Granada street to Aldama street.

The Mayor and Council of the City of
Los Angeles do ordain as follows:

Section 1. That Itis tho Intention of
the Council of the City of Los Angeles
to change and establish the grade of

AVENUE FIFTY-TWO,
from a point 300 feet north of the
north line of Granada street to Aldama
street. In accordance withthe following
elevations:

At a point on tho east side 300 feet
north of the north line of Granada
street the grade shall be 561.92 and
561.82 at a point on the west side op-
posite thereto as now established.

At a point on the east side 320 feet
north of the north line of Granada
street tho grade shall be 663.48 and
563.39 at a point on tho west side oppo-
site thereto.

At a point on tho east side 340 feet
north of the north line of Granadnstreet tho grade shall be 665.30 and
565.22 at a point on the west side oppo-
site thereto.

At a point on the east side 360 feet
north of the north line of Granada
street the grade shall be 567.37 and
567.29 at a point on the west side oppo-
site thereto.

At a point on tho east side 380 feet
north of the north line of Granada
street the grade shall be 5A8.68 and
689.61 at a point on the west side oppo-
site thereto.

At a point on the east side 400 feet
north of the north line of Granada
street the grade shall bo 672.24 and
572.18 at a point on the west side oppo-
site thereto.

At a point on the east side 420 feet
north of the north line of Granada
street the grade shall be 575.05 and
674.98 at a point on the west sldo oppo-
site thereto. • .>

At a point on the east Bide 440 feet
north of the north line of Granada
street the grade shnl be 578.10 and
678.04 at a point on the west side oppo-
site thereto.

At a point on the east sldo 460 fpet
north of the north line of Granada
street the grade shall be 681.40 and
681.84 at a point on the west side oppo-
site thereto.

At the intersection with Montpzuma
street the grade shall be 620.05 at the
southwest corner as now established.

At tho Intersection with Aldamn
street the grado shall be 622.00 at tho
southeast corner as now established.

And at allpoints between said desig-
nated points the grade shall be estab-
lished so aa to conform to a straight
linn drawn between said designated
points.

Elevations refer to tho top of the
curb, are in feet and are above a plane
which ia 266 feet below city datum
plane.

See. 2. That tho exterior boundaries
of the district which Is hereby declared
to be benefited by said change of grade
and to be assessed to pay the benefits,
damages and costs thereof are hereby
described as follows:

\u25a0 Beginning at the most southerly cor-
ner of lot 8 of Myers & Kulll's High-
land Park Terrace, as por map recorded
inBook 7 of Maps, at page 106, Records
of Los Angeles County: thence north-
easterly in a direct line to the most
easterly corner of said lot 8; thence
easterly In a dlroct lino to the most
southerly corner of lot 73 of Hampton
Terrace, as per map recorded In Book
7, of Mnps, at page 14, Records of Los
Angeles County: thence easterly In a
direct line to the most easterly corner
of lot 73: thence northerly In a direct
line to the most northerly corner of lot
85 of Highland Heights, as per map
recorded In Book 7 of Maps, at page 44,
Records of Los Angeles County; thence
southwesterly along the southerly line
of Aldama street to the most westerly
corner of said lot 35; thence westerly
In a direct line to the most northerly
corner of lot 1of said Myers & Kulll's
Highland Park Terrace; thence westerly
in a direct line to the most westerly
corner of said lot 1: thence southerly
in a direct line to the most southerly
corner of lot 8 said Myers & Kulll's
Highland Park Terrace, said point being
the point of beginning.

Excepting therefrom any land there-
in contained which Is now a part of any
public street or alley.

Sec. 3. The City Superintendent of
Streets shall cause notice of the passage
of this Ordinance to be posted In the
manner and within the time provided
by law.

Sec. 4. The City Clerk shall certify
to the passage of this Ordinance and
shall cause the same to be published
for ten daya In the Los Angeles Herald,
and thereupon and thereafter it shall
take effect and be In force.
Ihereby certify that the foregoing

Ordinance was adopted by the Council
of the City of Los Angeles at lta meet-
ing of October 9, 1905.

H.J. LELANDE,
City Clerk.

Approved this 11th day of October,
19051

OWEN McALEER,
10-13-22 lOt Mayor.

Ordinance No. 11,753
(New Series.)

An Ordinance declaring the Intention of
the Mayor and Council of the City ofLos
Angeles to change and establish the grade
of Emerald street from Third street
to Second street.

The Mayor and Council of the City of
Los Angeles do ordain as follows;

PUBLIC ADVERTISING

Section 1. That ItIs the Intention of tha
Council of the City of Los Angeles to
change and establish the srade of

EMERALD STREET,
from Third street to Second street. In ac-
accordance with the following elevations:

At the Intersection withThird street the
grado shall be 418.00 at the northwest and
northeast corners, as now established,
and 419.00 at a point on the east side op-
posite raid northwest corner.

At the Intersection withFarmer street
the grade shall be 383.77 at the southwest
corner and 383.77 at a point on the east
side radially opposite thereto. 382.77 at tha
northwest corner nnd 882.77 at a point on
the east side radially opposite thereto.

At thn Intersection withBrook Btreet
the grade shall be 35R.00 at the northwest
corner and 358.00 at a point on the south
side radially opposite thereto, 856.00 at the
northeast corner and 356.00 at a point on
the south side radially opposite thereto.

At a point on the north side 313.4 feet
east of «ho east line of Brook street the
gTade shall be 336.00 and 3.17.00 at a point
on the south side radially opposite
thereto.

At the intersection with Second street
tho irrade shall be 315.85 at the northwest
corner and 315.70 at the southwest corner,
as now established.

And at all points between said dPslfr-
nated points the grade shall be estab-
lished so as to ennform to a straight
lino drawn between said designated
prints.

Elevations refer to the top of the curb,

are In feet and are above a plane which
Is 255 feet below city datum plane.

Sec. 2. That the exterior boundaries of
the district which Is hereby declared to be
benefited by said change of prada and to
be assessed to pay the benefits, damages
and costs thereof are hereby described aa
follows:

Beslnnlng at the most westerly corner
of lot 12, block S. of Subdivision Map of
35-aere lot 1, block 38, Hancock's Survey,
and part of Woolen Mill Tract, as per
map recorded In Book 6. at page 116,
Miscellaneous Records of Los An&eles
County; thence northerly In a direct Una
to the most northerly corner of said lot
12; thence westerly Ina direct line to ths
most westerly corner of lot 5, said block
S; thence northerly In a direct line to tha
most northerly corner of said lot5; thenea
northerly In n. direct line to the most
westerly corner of lot 22. block O. of tha
I.os Angeles Improvement Company's Sub-
division of part of lot 1. block 38. Han«
cock's Survpy, as per map recorded In
Book 10, at pa are Rl, Miscellaneous Records
of Los Angelps County: thence northerly
In a direct linn to the most northerly
corner of lot 27. sßld block Oi thence
southeasterly In a direct line to the most
easterly corner of said lot 27: thence
easterly In a dlrpct line to the most
northerly corner of lot 14, block R, salrl
Los Angeles Improvement Company's
Subdivision: thence southeasterly in a
direct line to tho most easterly corner of
said lot 14; thence southerly In a direct
line to the most westerly corner of lot 7,
said block R; thence northeasterly In a
direct lino to the most northerly corner
of said lot 7; thence southeasterly along
the westerly lln« of Second street to tha
most easterly corner of lot 5, block P,
said Lou Angeles Improvement Company's
Subdivision; thflnce southwesterly In a
direct lino to the most southerly corner
of said lot 5; thence southerly Ina direct
line to the southeast corner, of lot 6,
said block P; thence westerly ina direct
lino to tho southwest corner of lot 10,
dald block P; thence northerly Ina direct
line to the northwest corner of said lot
10; thence westerly In a direct line to tha
southeast corner of lot 23, block T. of
Subdivision Map of 35-acre lot 1, block 38.
Hancock's Survey, nnd part of Woolen
Mill Tract, as hereinbefore mentioned!
thence westerly ina direct line to tho
southwest corner of said lot 23; thenea
northwesterly along the northerly line of
lot 60, said block T, to the southwest
corner of lot 17, said block T; thenea
southwesterly along tho northerly lino of
said lot 60 to tho southeast corner of lot
11, said block T; thence westerly In a
direct line to tho northeast corner of lot
9, said block T; thence southerly In a
direct line to the southeast corner of lot
5, said block T; thence westerly In a
direct line to the northeast corner of lot
1. said block T; thence southerly in a
direct line to the southeast corner of said
lot 1; thence westerly In a direct line to
the northerly line of Third street; thence
westerly Ina direct line along the north-
erly line of Third street to the point of
beginning.

Excepting therefrom any land therein
contained which Is now a part of any
public street or alley.

Sec. 4. This Ordinance repeals Or-
dinance No. 11,249 (New series).

Sec. 3. Tho City Superintendent of
Streets shall cause notice of the passage
of this Ordinance to be posted In the man-
ner and withinthe time provided by law.

Sec. 5.. The City Clerk shall certify to
the passage of this Ordinance and shall
cause the same to be published for ten
days in the Los Angeles Herald and
thereupon and thereafter it shall take ef-
fect and be in force.
Ihereby certify that tho foregoing Or-

dinance was adopted by the Council of the
City of Loa Angelea at its meeting of
October 9, 1905.

H.J. LELANDE,
City Clerk.

Approved this 11th day of October,
1905.

OWEN McALEER,.
10-13-22 lOt . Mayor.
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Superfluous Hair
Removed by tha New Principle

>$k3nirac>t&
a revelation to modern sclonce. It Is ths only
Bdentiflo and practical way to daetroy hair.
Don't waste lime experimenting with eleotrolysla,

on
ra&e<I

BAREt\voKDel
of the' operators an™ manY

facturers. Ds MKacle la not. It la the only
method which InIndorsed by physicians, surgeons,
derm&tologlßts. medical Journals and prominent
miiK»iluen. Booklet free, in plain sealed en-
T.lope. lie Miracle mailed, sealed In plain wrap-
per, for $1.00 by Do Miracle Chemical Co., 1913
Park Ate.. New Tor* Your money back without
attention (no red tape) ifItfalls to do all that la
claimed for it. For Hale by all flnt-elasi drug-
•Lsts, department Mores tail

See niitomntlc! figure display. Store
No. 3, 32S S. llromlwny. SUNDMTOCO.
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MARVEL,accept no £*$$&
Illustrated book— t««i«a. Itglvel M

'a!luahleiola™lea! i»'l AKVItV"<'O.t^x!i!l/j^lW
OFF DltlliCO.. 214 Boatb Spring Street.
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